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Foreword
Health protection is concerned with the prevention and control of infectious diseases
and environmental threats to the health of our population. Health protection, health
improvement and healthcare public health are the three Domains of Public Health that
I as the Director of Public Health and Wellbeing, and we as an organisation, have a
statutory and leadership role in Dudley.

The profile of health protection and how organisations respond to incidents has
increased significantly in recent years with issues such as immunisation, food borne
infections, pandemic flu, healthcare associated infection, communicable diseases and
response to major incidents such as the Grenfell fire, regularly being in the public eye.

Therefore, it is important that partners in Dudley work together to provide and share
information, advice, challenge, scrutiny and advocacy on behalf of the people of
Dudley, to make sure that arrangements in place are robust and able to respond when
things go wrong.
This report highlights the challenges and successes of Dudley’s Health protection
system, to try and ensure that the risks to the health and wellbeing of the people of
Dudley are minimised.

Deborah Harkins
Director of Public Health & Wellbeing
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Executive summary
The threats and risks posed from communicable disease and environmental hazards
to the health of our population is ever changing. It requires extensive work
programmes that need to adapt and evolve dependant on the nature of the threat.
Some of the successes in meeting these are detailed below.
The Environmental Health Team continued their comprehensive programme of works
to ensure that the people of Dudley are protected from risks posed by foodborne
illness, legionella, poor air quality and other risks/pollutants. Food standards Agency
ratings show that 92.4% of 2,058 food premises are in the top three bands of ratings
3 to 5. This year the team have worked with the other 3 Black Country Local Authorities
on an Air Quality feasibility study of areas identified by the government as exceeding
national pollution levels. The report and its recommendations received ministerial
approval and we were awarded over £1,560,000 to deliver bus retrofit and signal
optimisation in these specific areas. We have also invested in mobile real time air
quality sensors so that we can more accurately identify the areas of the borough that
we need to focus on to protect the public from air pollution and to inform the measures
that we can take in each specific location. In relation to health and safety, towards the
end of the financial year the fatality investigation into the death of a delivery driver was
concluded at Crown Court, with the employer pleading guilty to two offences under
health and safety regulations. Fines and costs of were imposed.
The West Midlands has the second highest rate of Tuberculosis (TB) in England.
Therefore it is essential that we have a TB nursing service that responds to potential
cases, outbreaks and contacts of those with the infection as efficiently as possible.
The Dudley Tb nursing service (based in the Dudley Group NHS Trust), continue to
provide a highly regarded service, ensuring that those diagnosed and their contacts
are successfully diagnosed and treated, using Directly Observed Therapy (DOTs) for
up to six months. This was further strengthened by the recruitment of a community
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pharmacist to support those with drugs and alcohol problems. These along with other
measures in this report mean that Dudley continues to have the lowest Tb rate in
Birmingham and the Black Country.
Our Health Protection Team continue to support our residents when emergencies
arise. They have undertaken further work to ensure that council services are resilient
in dealing with a wider range of threats and hazards, with the strengthening of training,
staff resources and business continuity arrangements. In addition they have worked
on the organisations preparedness for exiting the European Union.
Our Health Protection Team have worked with partners across Dudley to provide and
disseminate information about the support available to help older people to stay safe
and well in cold weather through our Winter Wellbeing campaign.
Our Health Protection Team led a multi-agency group to improve the care of residents
with long term urinary catheters and reduce the risk of them developing serious
bloodstream infections. The My Personal Urinary Catheter Passport was produced as
a result of local partnership working across the NHS and social care to try and reduce
blood stream infections associated with E.coli bacteria. The passport was recognised
by the House of Commons All Party Continence Group as an example of good
practice, and was included as an example of good practice on the Unplanned
Admissions Consensus Committee website.
Our work to reduce the risk of bloodstream infections has led to the establishment of
a multi-agency group exploring the development of additional services.
Dudley has some of the highest immunisation rates in England and the region.
However, nationally the rate of children being vaccinated continues to fall and the
report highlights the work being undertaken to reverse the trend in Dudley.
Moving forward we will continue to strengthen the overall partnership approach to
health protection and aim to test the system response to health protection incidents.
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There will need to be a focus on immunisation if we are to reverse trend seen in uptake
nationally and prevent outbreaks locally.
We will continue to monitor standards not only with food premises, but health and
social care also, to ensure the risks to the population of Dudley from foodborne and
healthcare associated infection is reduced.
Finally, the response to incidents not only requires organisations to respond effectively
but ensure our community also know what to do in an emergency. So we will work to
strengthen community resilience, so the people of Dudley are better prepared when
incidents happen.
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Health Protection arrangements in Dudley
Dudley Health Protection Group
The Dudley Health Protection Group was established in 2015 to reflect the statutory
responsibility that the Director of Public Health has to protect the health of the
population from all hazards; to prevent as far as possible, those threats arising in the
first place; and to ensure there is an appropriate response when things do go wrong.
The membership of the group was designed to ensure local assurance of the health
protection system in Dudley. The group reports to the Health and Wellbeing Board,
and is chaired by Deborah Harkins, Director of Public Health and Wellbeing, Dudley
Council.

The objectives of the group are
•

To provide system assurance of health protection preparedness and ensure
local learning from incidents

•

To monitor the burden of communicable diseases and environmental threats
and assess the effectiveness of the health protection measures put in place to
prevent them.

•

To identify partnership opportunities to protect the health of Dudley’s population
through reducing impact of communicable disease and other health threats.

The group meets quarterly and is supported by a dashboard of data, to inform and
advise the group at each meeting. This dashboard contains the most up to date
information on childhood vaccinations, sexually transmitted infections, screening,
healthcare associated infections, environmental health issues and other infectious
diseases. This data helps the group identify risks and seek a collective approach to
develop actions.
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The Strength of the group lies in the fact that it includes partners from NHS
organisations working in Dudley, the council, Public Health England and other
agencies, to look at any issues we face and together find a solution to those issues.

Dudley Winter Planning Group
This group brings together agencies and partners from across the council, NHS and
voluntary sector to prepare for winter. The group focuses on:


Assurance that plans are in place in the event of adverse weather



Ways to support those most vulnerable, including those experiencing fuel
poverty and homelessness



Areas of mutual aid and support



Communication and promotion of important materials to help our residents and
services deal with the effects of cold weather

Some examples of activity delivered by the group include:


The Winter Wellbeing Campaign. The aim of the campaign is to support
vulnerable and older people during winter. The campaign included bus, radio
and press adverts and the distribution of 18000
booklets across the whole of the borough. Information
included

winter

warmth,

falls

prevention,

flu

vaccination and tips for staying safe and well over
winter. The campaign also promoted the ‘pleased to
meet you service’ that could help those who are
lonely, isolated or may require help.


The ‘Snow busters’ campaign which identifies local
people and groups willing to take action in their
neighbourhood and provides them with shovels, salt
spreaders, high-visibility vests, bags of special salt
and advice on snow clearing.
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Joined up support to help those who may be at risk of homelessness.



Promotion of the Winter Warmth service across partners to help residents keep
their homes affordably warm over winter.



Provision of the winter infectious disease bulletin, which acts as an early
warning to partners of increases in infectious disease. This enables partners to
take necessary action and prepare.



Identification of council staff who have 4x4 vehicles who are willing to volunteer
to help our frontline homecare services reach the most vulnerable if the case of
severe weather.

Dudley Health Protection Cooperation Agreement
The changes to NHS and Council functions in 2013, identified the need for agreements
setting out the respective roles and responsibilities of partners in delivering health
protection.
Dudley Health Protection Cooperation Agreement was first published in 2014 and has
been reviewed and strengthened each year. It sets out how Dudley will respond in the
event of a health protection incident and is signed by each of the key organisations
required to respond to a health protection incident in the borough.
The development of the agreement by the council required commitment and resource
from Dudley CCG, Dudley Group of Hospitals and other partners working in Dudley
to collectively agree how we respond to incidents.
This partnership approach has meant that the agreement has been successfully used
to bring the various organisations in the borough and region together, to deal
successfully with outbreaks of infectious disease. The document has also been used
by Public Health England and other organisations to develop their responses.
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Contingency & Disaster Management
The Contingency & Disaster Management part of the Health Protection Team works
with the emergency services and partner organisations to prepare for, respond to and
recover from a disaster or major incident in Dudley. We ensure that the council is
compliant with the statutory duties placed upon it as a Category 1 responder under the
Civil Contingencies Act 2004 (CCA 2004), which are:


To assess local risks and use this to inform contingency planning



To develop and maintain emergency response plans



To maintain business continuity plans to ensure continuation of the council’s critical
functions



To warn and inform the public before, during and after an emergency



To share information and cooperate with other agencies, ensuring the effective
coordination of planning and management of emergencies



To provide business continuity advice and support to local businesses and
voluntary organisations

The contingency and disaster management function was integrated into the Health
Protection team in 2015. This enables health protection and emergency planning,
resilience and response resources to be deployed together more flexibly.

The team has the following arrangements in place to support our communities and
other responding agencies:


Experienced officers on duty 24/7 to respond to incidents



Director on-call rota and response arrangements



Capability to activate an emergency control centre to co-ordinate the Council
response



Emergency rest centres to provide temporary shelter and assistance to displaced
communities
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Ability to access and deploy emergency transport



Provision of information, advice and support to the public during emergencies
through our corporate website, social media and local radio/TV



Co-ordination of the

recovery management process so that the impact of

emergencies on communities, people and businesses is kept to a minimum


Teams of volunteers to support the welfare of victims and communities in the event
of an emergency

Dudley is represented at the West Midlands Local Resilience Forum and the team
actively participates in the following multi-agency groups to ensure a proactive and coordinated approach to emergency preparedness.


West Midlands General Working Group



West Midlands Telecommunications Group



West Midlands Training & Exercise Group



West Midlands Risk Assessment Working Group



West Midlands Threat Assessment Group



West Midlands Mass Fatalities Group



Operation London Bridge Working Group



West Midlands Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear (CBRN) Sub-Group



EU Exit Risk Assessment & Exercising Planning Group



West Midlands Local Health Resilience Forum



Dudley Resilience Forum



Dudley Health Protection Group



Dudley Safety Advisory Group



West Midlands Local Authority Emergency Planning Group

Planning
During the year work has been carried out on the following:
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Facilitation of the Corporate Emergency Planning & Business Continuity Group



Revision of the Major Emergency Plan



Review of Business Continuity Management Toolkit

and identified areas of

improvement required to support the Council’s business continuity arrangements


Development of a Service Area Critical Functions Report which identifies the
critical functions determined by each Directorate and prioritises the business
activities and services for recovery



Work with all services to develop and implement business continuity plans. Plan
holders remain responsible for ensuring plans are regularly reviewed and updated.
The team continues to offer support and exercising opportunities



Support to the implementation of Corporate Emergency Evacuation procedures
and training for all Council operated premises



Cold Weather and Heatwave Planning



Review of the Council’s Recovery Plan



Review of Emergency Rest Centre Plan and Rest Centre Registration procedure



Development of Site Clearance Plan



Contingency planning for a no-deal exit from the European Union based on
planning assumptions provided nationally and reporting to government on
preparations



Development of Excess Deaths Plan



Supporting local partners with exercise planning and preparation

Warning & Informing


Community Resilience to major emergencies and disasters – a programme is being
developed to promote community emergency planning to increase the resilience
of Dudley communities

Training


An online ‘Introduction to Emergency Planning in Dudley’ eLearning course is
available to all council staff and elected members
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Strategic Emergency Management Training for Chief Executive, Deputy Chief
Executive and Directors



Rest Centre training for Rest Centre Managers and Staff



Loggist training for staff identified as Major Incident Decision Loggists



Coping with a School Emergency training to provide schools with the skills and
competence to develop an emergency plan



Elected Members Managing & Recovering from Civil Emergencies



We continue to develop crisis support training as part of the Crisis Support
initiative. 30 volunteers are trained and are deployable to provide practical and
emotional support to those people affected by an emergency

Exercises


Delivery of Business Continuity exercises to help services assess the effectiveness
of their business continuity plans and arrangements



Live Emergency Rest Centre exercise

Communication Tests


An out of hours Major Emergency Plan call out test

Response


The team provides a 24/7 on call service in order to enable the Council to provide
a prompt response to any alert or incident



A dedicated 24hr emergency response telephone number has been implemented
for emergency responder and Council staff use only



A formal on-call strategic level emergency response rota for Directors continues
to be maintained

The team have participated in a number of West Midlands conurbation events through
the Local Resilience forum.

Incidents
During 2018/19 advice, assistance and support has been provided in the following
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alerts and incidents:
Date

Location

Incident

Assistance

May 2018

Cradley

Suspect live

Road closures

grenade
July 2018

Sedgley

Flat fire

Housing Maintenance/Adult
Social Care

August 2018

Cradley

Suspect WW2

Standby

unexploded bombs
August 2018

Lye

Gas leak

10 residential properties
evacuated to Christ Church
Emergency Rest Centre

Coming Year

The key emergency planning and business continuity priorities in 2019/20 are:


Ongoing compliance of the statutory requirements under the Civil Contingencies
Act 2004



Continue to increase the Council’s resilience by embedding emergency
preparedness, response, recovery and business continuity management within its
services



Continue to work across Council Directorates to promote national exercises and
encourage participation in training and exercise events



Support Director of Public Health & Wellbeing develop annual corporate Business
Continuity and Emergency Planning work programme



To support the local authority’s preparations for exit from the European Union



Plan for team relocation to central Dudley

Planning, training and exercising


Develop and deliver further training and e-learning opportunities
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Identify exercise(s) to test Gold/Silver response



Develop and review specific Emergency Plans



Annual application for renewal of RSPCA Contingency Planning Footprint Award
– ensuring that animal welfare is taken into account when planning for emergencies



Assist to bring a back-up Emergency Control Centre to operational readiness



Training and awareness raising for elected members/party leaders



Promote the development of community emergency planning to improve the
resilience of Dudley communities
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Tuberculosis
The Dudley Tuberculosis (TB) Nursing Service is part of Dudley Group NHS
Foundation Trust (DGFT), based at Brierley Hill Health and Social Care Centre. The
service comprises of a Lead TB Nurse Specialist and one part time TB Nurse
Specialist. Administrative support is provided by DGFT. The TB Clinical lead is Dr M
Doherty, Consultant Respiratory Physician at DGFT and expert guidance is provided
by a Consultant in Health Protection at Public Health England.

The role of the TB Service


To deliver a co-ordinated approach to assessing and meeting the care needs
of patients with TB, their contacts and carers across the Dudley Borough.



To provide specialist knowledge, within national and local guidelines, in the
control and treatment of TB to patients, carers, other professionals across
Dudley health economy, and where appropriate, the public.



To offer health education to raise awareness and to implement change, for
patients, carers, Dudley NHS, DGFT staff, GP’s and the public.



To provide screening to individuals who have been identified as requiring TB
service input, following national guidance, these include:1. Contacts of notified cases of TB.
2. Overseas arrivals from high incidence counties.
3. ‘At risk’ babies who require BCG vaccination.
4. Older children / adults who require BCG vaccination for work purposes
and prolonged travel to high incidence countries.
5. Patients who require Skin Testing for diagnostic purposes.



To increase awareness within those communities, who have been identified as
being at higher risk, of developing TB.



To work in partnership with service users and stakeholders to evaluate the
service and identify areas for service improvement.
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To liaise with health and social care colleagues to improve outcomes for TB
patients e.g. Housing Department, Homeless Team, Asylum Seekers Team,
and Benefits Department.



To work in partnership with Public Health England during outbreak/incidents
events.



To ensure timely surveillance data is completed for notifications of TB and
outcomes of treatment.

Activity in 2018/19


Successfully implemented new and revised nursing Documentation



Successfully recruited a Community pharmacist to supervise DOT (Directly
Observed therapy)



Successfully achieved 100% uptake of mandatory Training



Contributed to health promotion events raising awareness of TB in the hospital
and in substance misuse services



Contributed to regional and national TB nurse networks



Reviewed patient information



Developed and delivered training to GPs on raising awareness of TB
recognition

Currently a new pathway is being developed for BCG Immunisation in the West
Midlands, which may impact on the numbers of new babies seen.

Key Challenges
Due to staffing changes capacity of the service was a challenge, a new nurse was
recruited to the service and trained this year and the remaining TB nurse specialist
transitioned into the senior TB nurse role.
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Tuberculosis Multidisciplinary team group
The Dudley TB Multi-disciplinary team (MDT) meets regularly to co-ordinate the
management and treatment of Dudley TB patients. Membership comprises of TB
nurse specialists, TB/respiratory consultant, Public Health England and members of
the Dudley Council Health protection team.

TB Notifications 1 April 2018 to 31 March 2019

TB notifications
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Patients screened

135 / 2 were active

Chemoprophylaxis (TB treatment to avoid infection or
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development of the disease)

Health Promotion
Raising awareness of TB amongst those at risk of developing the disease, and prompt
identification of TB by health care workers will promote early diagnosis and treatment
of the disease, resulting in improved clinical outcomes. The TB nursing service held
sessions throughout 2018/2019 to educate and raise awareness with healthcare
workers, ‘at risk’ groups and the public. Events were held in the main reception at
Russell’s Hall Hospital and at the Substance Misuse Service.
Further awareness campaigns and teaching sessions are planned in the near future
for the children’s ward at Russell’s Hall Hospital and for local GPs.
Patient satisfaction survey
The Annual Patient Satisfaction Survey took place in November 2018. Forty Six
questionnaires were returned


100% of patients felt that the quality of information given to them was good
/very good and that they were able to discuss their health issues.



100% felt that they were treated with respect and dignity at all times.
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100% rate the TB nursing service as very good.

Patients’ comments:
“Completely confident of the Organisation”
“Overall I have had two very successful interactions with the Dudley Tb Nursing
service, I have been very confident with the care and support provided by them.
I would be very happy to confirm that should I ever need support in the future then I
would definitely turn to the Dudley group TB Nurses”
“All aspects excellent”

The survey will be repeated in October 2019, and the service has also identified a
patient user who is going to record their experience of the service in the near future.

Coming year


Staff to complete level 3 paediatric safeguarding training



To review recording of nursing activity



Develop and implement new GP referral guideline for TB services in
collaboration with primary care colleagues
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Immunisation & vaccination
Vaccination is one of the greatest public health interventions in the world for saving
lives and promoting good health. Immunisation not only protects the individual but also
the population from vaccine preventable diseases which can cause serious illness as
well as death.
NHS England commissions the local provision of immunisation services and the
implementation of new immunisation programmes through General Practice and other
providers through its Screening and Immunisation Team (SIT).
Responsibility for the quality of immunisation lies with Dudley Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG) as part of its role in assuring the quality of primary care. Dudley Council
has a duty to ensure robust immunisation services are in place to protect the health of
the local population. The Council’s role is to scrutinise and challenge commissioners
and providers to ensure uptake of all childhood and adult vaccinations remains high
and to work with NHS partners to promote vaccination.

Nationally, immunisation rates have been falling. Whilst England remains a world
leader in childhood vaccination uptake, this drop in coverage has seen some vaccines
fall below herd immunity of 95% which has implications for the circulation of disease
and has led to increases in outbreaks such as measles and mumps.

Immunisation rates in Dudley have reflected the national trend, and we have seen a
fall in vaccination rates. However, in comparison to the rest of the West Midlands,
Dudley has the highest overall vaccination uptake and this has been consistent over
the last few years.
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Activity during 2018/19
The Council’s Health Protection Team (HPT) has been working with partners to
support vaccination uptake rates by:


Embedding immunisation within NHS quality and assurance governance structures



Working with commissioned services such as Health Visitors, School nurses and
school immunisation service providers (Vaccination UK) to explore how they can
contribute to improved immunisation rates



Working with regional commissioners of immunisation services to identify issues
and concerns



Contributing to the development and delivery of the Dudley CCG Immunisation
Group



Developing effective working relationships with our partners



Targeted vaccination campaigns within the community informed

by vaccine

coverage data


Communicating with primary care clinicians and support staff



Working with our Council colleagues to explore how they can support immunisation
uptake

We monitor Dudley vaccination rates on a quarterly basis and can compare them with
regional and national data. This enables us to identify and support improvement of
local immunisation services and to target promotional activity. Table 1 on the following
page shows the current immunisation schedule for all ages.
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Immunisation (Vaccine Given) Table 1


2 months 

3 months

PCV (pneumococcal conjugate vaccine) - in a separate injection (Prevenar 13®)



Rotavirus (Rotarix®) - oral route (drops)



Meningitis B Bexsero®)



DTaP/IPV(polio)/Hib/HepB 6-in-one injection, 2nd dose (Infanrix hexa®)



Rotavirus (Rotarix®) - oral route (drops)



DTaP/IPV(polio)/Hib/HepB 6-in-one injection, 3rd dose (Infanrix hexa®)

4 months 

PCV 2nd dose (Prevenar 13®) - in a separate injection



Meningitis B 2nd dose (Bexsero®)



Hib/MenC (combined as one injection) - 4th dose of Hib and 1st dose of MenC (Menitorix®)

Between 12
and 13

months

2-8 years

DTaP/IPV(polio)/Hib/HepB (diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis (whooping cough), polio, Haemophilus
influenzae type b and hepatitis B) - 6-in-one injection (Infanrix hexa®)

MMR (measles, mumps and rubella) - combined as one injection (Priorix® or M-M-RVAXPRO®)
PCV 3rd dose (Prevenar 13®) - in a separate injection



Meningitis B 3rd dose (Bexsero®)



Nasal flu spray annually (Fluenz®). For children aged 2, 3 and 4, this is usually given in the GP
surgery. Children in school years 1, 2 and 3 may have this at school

3 years and
four

months

Preschool booster of DTaP/IPV(polio). 4-in-one injection (Repevax® or Infanrix-IPV®)

12-13 years
(girls)

HPV (human papillomavirus types 16 and 18) - two injections (Gardasil®). The second injection is
given 6-12 months after the first one.

14 years

Adults

MMR 2nd dose (Priorix® or M-M-RVAXPRO®) - in a separate injection



Td/IPV(polio) booster. 3-in-one injection (Revaxis®)



Men ACWY: combined protection against meningitis A, C, W and Y (Nimenrix® or Menveo®)



Influenza (annual) and PPV (pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine): for those aged over 65 years
and also those in high-risk groups.



Td/IPV(polio): for those not fully immunised as a child (Revaxis®).



DTaP/IPV: for pregnant women from 20 weeks of gestation to protect the newborn baby against
whooping cough (Boostrix-IPV® or Repevax®).



Shingles (Zostavax®) vaccine: for adults aged 70 years. (Plus catch-up for adults aged 78 and 79.)
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Immunisation rates at 1 year of age
Immunisation coverage for children aged 1 year has fallen across all vaccines
compared to the previous year. Uptake of DTaP/IPV/Hib Dudley fell just below the
95% target for the first time (94.8%). Rotavirus at 12m (91.6%) remains below the 95%
WHO target. PCV and Men B vaccination rates were above the 95% target for 18/19.

% Coverage of 1y DTaP/IPV/Hib primary, Dudley
compared to West Midlands and England,
2013-14 to 2018-19.
Dudley

England

West Midlands

% Coverage of 1y Rota primary, Dudley compared to West
Midlands and England,
2016-17 to 2018-19.
Target

Dudley

98

96

96

94

England

West Midlands

Target

92

%

%

94

90

92

88

90

86
84

88
2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Year

Year

% Coverage of 1y PCV primary, Dudley compared to West
Midlands and England,
2013-14 to 2018-19.
Dudley

England

West Midlands

Target

100

98

%

96

94
92
90

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Year

Immunisation rates at 2 years of age
For children at 2 years, immunisation coverage has fallen in all vaccinations given. All
of the immunisations, other than DTAP/IPV/Hib, are now below the 95% WHO target,
however Dudley still had a higher uptake rate compared to the rest of the West
Midlands in Hib/Men C booster, Men B booster, MMR 1 and PCV booster (see charts
below).
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% Coverage of 2y Hib/MenC booster, Dudley compared to
West Midlands and England,
2013-14 to 2018-19.
Dudley

England

West Midlands

Target

98
96

%

94
92

90
88
86

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Year

% Coverage of 2y MMR 1st dose, Dudley compared to
West Midlands and England, 2013-14 to 2018-19.
Dudley

England

West Midlands

Target

98
96

%

94
92

90
88
86

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Year

Immunisation rates at 5 years of age
Uptake for immunisations for children at 5 years are a mixed picture. There has been
a decline in uptake for a number of vaccinations, DTAP/IPV/Hib Primary, Hib/MenC
booster and MMR 1st dose however these remain above the 95% WHO target (see
charts below).
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2018-19

% Coverage of 5y DTaP/IPV/Hib primary, Dudley
compared to West Midlands and England,
2013-14 to 2018-19.
Dudley

England

West Midlands

% Coverage of 5y Hib/MenC booster, Dudley compared to
West Midlands and England, 2013-14 to 2018-19.
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Year

Year

% Coverage of 5y MMR 1st dose, Dudley compared to
West Midlands and England, 2013-14 to 2018-19.
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Year

There was an increase in coverage for 2 vaccinations, MMR 2nd dose and DTaP/IPV
booster but they remain short of the 95% WHO target. Coverage at 5 years during
quarter 4 is also better than the figures for the West Midlands area (see charts below)
% Coverage of 5y MMR 2nd dose, Dudley compared to
West Midlands and England, 2013-14 to 2018-19.
England

West Midlands

Target

Dudley

100

100

95

95

90

90

%

%

Dudley

% Coverage of 5y DTaP/IPV booster, Dudley compared to
West Midlands and England, 2013-14 to 2018-19.
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2017-18
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2014-15

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Year
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Activity to increase childhood immunisation uptake
Following data analysis and looking at historic surveillance on uptake rates, we
undertook the following campaigns over the year to raise awareness and promote
vaccination for these specific immunisations:


Pertussis - Communications sent out to primary care, midwives and children’s
services to promote pertussis vaccination in expectant mothers and new-borns



Pre-School booster vaccinations - Communications sent out to Dudley
residents, to nursery’s, children centres, preschools, childminders and carers
networks via social media, newsletters and a press release



MMR vaccine - communications were sent out to Dudley residents, pre-schools,
nurseries, social services and primary care

The HPT contributes to the scrutiny, evaluation and support of immunisation services
through engaging in Dudley CCG’s governance structures. We also contribute to the
West Midlands Screening & Immunisations Partnership meeting which brings together
immunisation commissioners, providers and public health teams to provide oversight
of immunisation in the region.
Although Dudley’s immunisation figures have fallen, they still remain one of the highest
within the West Midlands. This in part is due to the effective partnership working
relationships between the different parts of the immunisation system. This has led to
improved access to data systems enabling us to identify trends, plan immunisation
campaigns, circulate data to partner agencies, challenge uptake issues and coordinate
strategies service providers. The maternal flu vaccination programme is a good
example of this approach. 2017/18 data highlighted that maternal flu vaccine uptake
was low and additional work was required for the 2018/19 flu season. As such, the
Council, CCG and Dudley Group Foundation Trust worked together to implement flu
vaccination within the maternity outpatient department. This led to an increase of
uptake within this targeted population.
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Immunisation rates in Dudley remains a key focus for future developments within
services. Having board member engagement also allows for key messages to be
shared to directors of services who can play pivotal roles in the future of Dudley’s
vaccination services. Within the Council, immunisation uptake and issues are fed into
the Health Protection Group. This is chaired by the Director of Public Health &
Wellbeing or a Public Health Consultant. This group scrutinises service delivery,
reviews uptake rates and provides mutual support to partner organisations to
implement changes within immunisation services.
Due to national and local decline in immunisation uptake rates, the group requested
that an immunisation standards audit be undertaken to support GP practices in
improving vaccination services. The audit tool was developed using guidance and
quality standards which focused on best practice and ways in which vaccination rates
can be improved within primary care. The CCG supported this and it will be
implemented in 2019/20 to assess how best vaccination uptake can be increased, to
seek assurance and to identify best practice.
Domiciliary immunisation Service
The Domiciliary Immunisation Service aims to reduce inequalities in immunisation
uptake and contributes to the national Healthy Child Programme. The service will offer
bespoke support to parents who find accessing primary care difficult. The approach is
consistent with NICE Guidance. The aim is to make sure every child in Dudley has
access to vaccinations, to safeguard health and wellbeing and to reduce inequalities
in health outcomes (See Figure 1 below).
The domiciliary immunisation service will be fully up and running by 2019/20.
Vaccination UK and the Health Visiting Team deliver the service and it will use data
provided by the Child Health Information System to identify children who can benefit.
In preparation for the full roll out training has been provided to the staff.
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Figure 1

Immunisation education and training
A Make Every Contact Count (MECC) electronic resource pack has been developed
to promote immunisation to vaccine hesitant parents. This will be available to support
the Health Visiting Team with Frequently Asked Questions about vaccination.
Information has also been developed about porcine content in vaccines to support
staff when discussing vaccination so that parents and carers are fully informed.
Over the course of the 2018/19 period, the HPT have updated and developed the
‘Health Protection’ section on the Dudley Council and the Dudley Let’s Get website to
promote immunisations for the public.
School aged Vaccination programme
Vaccination UK are the providers of the school aged immunisation programme within
Dudley Schools.
Human Papilloma virus (HPV) vaccination
HPV is the name given to a common group of viruses of which there are many types,
some however are considered more of a higher risk as they can lead to certain types
of cancers, for example cervical or genital cancers. HPV is very common and can be
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acquired through any kind of sexual contact with a person who has the virus. The
vaccine is given to secondary school girls in years 8 and 9 and protects against 4
strains of the virus that causes cervical cancers.
The annual figures for 17/18 were the most recent annual figures available at the time
of writing this report.

This was the 3rd year that the 2 dose schedule had been

calculated in schools. Uptake nationally of one dose was 86.9% and 2 doses 83.8%.
For the same period Dudley’s vaccine uptake was 94% for one dose and 91.1% for 2
doses, above the regional and England rates (see table below).

12-13 Year Olds (Year 8)

Dudley LA
Local Area
Team
England

13-14 Year Olds (Year 9)

Percentage vaccinated
with at least one dose
by 31/08/2018

Percentage vaccinated
with at least two doses
by 31/08/2018

Percentage vaccinated
with at least one dose
by 31/08/2018

Percentage vaccinated
with at least two doses
by 31/08/2018

94.0

86.8

92.5

91.1

87.7
86.9

N/A
N/A

88.0
89.1

84.3
83.8

Source:GOV.UK, HPV vaccine coverage annual report 2017/18

Men ACWY
Meningococcal disease is caused by invasive infection with the bacterium Neisseria
meningitidis, also known as the meningococcus. There are 12 types of the bacteria
that are most common in the UK: A, C, W and Y. In 2015 due to an increase in invasive
cases associated with group W, the Men ACWY vaccination was added to the
vaccination schedule for children of secondary school age and is also offered to
“Fresher” students up to the age of 25 if they have not previously had the vaccine as
part of the school programme.
At the time of writing this report the most recent uptake data was for 2017/18 and
covers vaccinations delivered through schools and GPs. The figures for England
showed 86.2% uptake in year 9 and 84.6% uptake in year 10. Within Dudley our
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uptake was higher than the regional and English average with a 93.3% uptake in year
9 and 87.7% uptake in year 10 (see table below)
Men ACWY

Men ACWY

Year 10 in 2017/18 (14-15 year olds)

Year 9 in 2017/18 (13-14 year olds)

Percentage vaccinated with Men ACWY up to 31
August 2018

Percentage vaccinated with Men ACWY
up to 31 August 2018

87.7

93.3

80.6

86.7

Dudley LA
Local Area Team
England

84.6
86.2
source: Gov.uk, Meningococcal ACWY immunisation programme: vaccine coverage estimates

School leaver booster
The school leaver booster is the fifth dose of tetanus, diphtheria and polio (Td/IPV)
vaccine in the routine immunisation schedule given to school children in year 9 or 10
and completes the course, providing long-term protection against all three diseases.
The annual figures were released for 17/18 in this year and revealed national uptake
was 85.5% in year 9 and 82.9% in year 10. In Dudley the uptake rate was 92.7% for
year 9 and 87.1% for year 10 again above the Regional and the English average (see
table below).

Dudley LA
Local Area Team
England

School Year 10 in 2017/18 (14-15 year
olds)

School Year 9 in 2017/18 (13-14 year olds)

Percentage vaccinated with Td/IPV
booster up to 31 August 2018

Percentage vaccinated with Td/IPV booster
up to 31 August 2018

87.1
79.9
82.9

92.7
86.5
85.5

Source:GOV.UK, School leaver booster (Td/IPV) immunisation

Activity to promote school aged vaccinations
Activity to promote all school aged immunisations were promoted in schools and
libraries. Information was provided to parents of home schooled children to promote
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vaccine uptake of HPV, Men ACWY and school leaver booster vaccinations, along
with how to arrange vaccinations via Vaccination UK.
A Men ACWY resource pack including a cover letter, posters and leaflets to promote
the vaccine and to raise awareness were distributed to all secondary schools, special
schools and colleges in the borough. Work has taken place with Dudley College to
promote vaccination to existing and future students.

Vaccinations for older people
Shingles vaccination
Shingles, also known as herpes zoster, is an infection of a nerve and the skin around
it. It's caused by the varicella-zoster virus, which also causes chickenpox.
It is estimated that around one in every four people will have at least one episode of
shingles during their life. The shingles vaccination programme was introduced in 2013
initially just for people aged 70 years old. Over the last 6 years the programme has
expanded so that people up to the age of 80 years are eligible for the vaccine.
The annual figures for 17/18 were released this year, and showed that that nationally
shingles vaccination uptake in the routine group decreased by 3.9% to 44.4%. There
was also a decrease in the catch up group 46.2% a decrease of 3.2%. Within this year
Dudley’s uptake was 41.6% uptake in the routine group and 43.5% in the catch up
group which was a slightly higher decrease in uptake compared to the National
average (see table below).
Vaccine coverage for
Routine Group

Vaccine coverage for Catchup Group

Percentage of age group
vaccinated to end August 18

Percentage of age group
vaccinated to end August 18

100.0

41.6

43.5

94.5
95.4

44.0
44.4

46.4
46.2

Per cent of GP
practices
reporting data
September 2017
to August 2018

Dudley LA
Local Area
Team
England
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Activity to promote vaccination in older people


Promotion of shingles vaccination included in education sessions for health
and social care staff



Shingles vaccine promotion piece put in Dudley residents newsletter



Promotion on Council Facebook and Twitter



Attended 2 “Need to Know” sessions at Dudley libraries promoting the
vaccine



Resources distributed to GP practices and also opticians

Flu vaccination
The Flu Programme: Commissioned Care Home
For the 2018/19 flu season, NHS England announced the extension of free flu
vaccination to all health and social care staff, employed by a registered residential
care/nursing home or registered domiciliary care provider. Flu is a serious illness in
vulnerable people, potentially causing death and complications such as pneumonia.
Those aged over 65 years and in care home settings are at increased risk. In addition,
flu outbreaks can cause severe disruption to health and social care services in the
winter months. To ensure the best possible protection for older people in care settings
and in their own homes across the borough, partners have actively promoted
vaccination of Health and Social Care staff. The Director of Public Health and Director
of adult social care jointly wrote to all Dudley commissioned care home raising the
importance of the vaccine and sharing the expectation that 75% of frontline staff get
vaccinated.

A data capture system for staff vaccinations was developed and the Council’s Health
protection and Commissioning teams worked together to gather uptake data from care
homes and support uptake.
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The Health Protection Team provided additional education sessions about the
importance of flu vaccination to the infection control Link Practitioner network within
the care homes and provided resources electronically to support them with this. These
resources included:
 Flu make every contact count (MECC) information sheet
 A ‘Dear Visitor’ poster advising those visiting care homes who are unwell do not
visit due to risks this may pose to residents
 A poster myth busters on the flu vaccine to encourage vaccination uptake
 a poster for outbreak management within the home to support staff
 PHE flu leaflet about eligibility
Training was provided to the Dudley Council commissioning team about the flu vaccine
to support them with their contacts with care home managers and this was supported
by a resource pack.
To support a timely response to flu outbreaks within care homes, the HPT supported
the implementation of the co-operation agreement. This set out roles and
responsibilities in relation to rapid assessment, diagnosis and treatment of confirmed
and suspected cases to reduce the risk of ongoing transmission and support
avoidance of hospital admission.

Frontline Dudley Council staff flu vaccination programme
In May 2018 Dudley Council agreed to pilot the expansion of the existing flu
vaccination programme for frontline staff to include an all staff programme for Dudley
Council employees. This was delivered either through staff attending one of the onsite clinics or collecting a voucher that could be redeemed at a supermarket pharmacy
chain.
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The rationale for the expansion of the scheme was the impact of flu in the borough in
the winter of 2017/18, including increased staff sickness. By expanding the scheme
and offering vaccination to all staff the organisation aimed to


Improve business continuity



Protect those we serve, who may be vulnerable from the consequences of
influenza.

The scheme was promoted widely to staff using a range of communication and
employee engagement mechanisms. Around 2000 staff were vaccinated, either at
clinics held in various council premises or by redeeming vouchers at branches of
Tesco pharmacy. Remaining vouchers were given to various Dudley based charities
and the homelessness team, to ensure we protected some of the most vulnerable in
the borough from the harmful consequences of flu.
Flu campaign for Dudley Residents
Any long term health condition combined with the acquisition of flu can easily develop
into something very serious, which could lead to increased GP appointments, hospital
admissions or even death. This flu season partners worked together to try and
increase uptake in residents who were eligible for the free flu vaccine. The vaccine
could be provided either from their GP or local pharmacist.
The vaccination uptake rates within Dudley can be seen in the charts below which
compare Dudley’s vaccine uptake compared to the West Midlands and also the
National figures.
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Activity to promote uptake of flu vaccination
Resources sent out to primary care with support of the CCG about the flu vaccine. A
vaccine ordering audit tool was developed to support GP practices with ordering flu
vaccines for the 2019/20 flu season. Partners worked together to implement flu
vaccination within maternity department to increase maternal flu vaccination uptake.
Work took place to analyse data on flu vaccination uptake to inform targeting of action
in low uptake areas. This included provision of flu vaccination information to targeted
areas/ groups including on billboards over 14 sites in the community raising awareness
of the vaccination, at bus stops, community events, libraries, foodbanks, front line
services, and to home educated children.
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School Flu Vaccination Programme
During 18/19 the school flu vaccination programme for primary school children
extended its eligibility criteria to include children in year 5. The vaccine is administered
in the form of a nasal spray to help protect children against the flu, it contains live but
weakened flu viruses which does not give the children flu. The schools flu programme
is provided by Vaccination UK.

Vaccine uptake ambitions for this year for the

programme was at least a 65% across all years, from the data Dudley exceeded the
target in reception and year 1 but did not achieve the uptake in years 2-5 although our
uptake figures were higher than both the West Midland and England uptake (see table
below).

Summary of Flu Vaccine Uptake %
Reception Year

School Year
One

School Year
Two

School Year
Three

School Year
Four

School Year
Five

Dudley

67.90%

65%

64.90%

62.4

58.8

57.70%

West Midlands DCO
ENGLAND

62.0%
63.9%

61.7%
63.4%

60.2%
61.4%

59.5%
60.2%

57.4%
58.0%

55.1%
56.2%

Activity to increase uptake in school based programme
Resources about the flu vaccination were sent to all schools including information
about Vaccination UK catch up flu clinics via the school bulletin. Communications were
also sent out to the childminding network regarding the flu vaccine. Information packs
with resources were sent to children’s centres and visits to schools took place to
provide further advice and support where required.

Plans for the coming year
Plans are in place to increase uptake of all immunisations across the life course during
2019/20. These include:


Continuing to work across partner organisations to promote uptake of vaccines
to achieve 95% target as recommended by WHO
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Promoting the new HPV schedule to extend to boys in school years 8 and 9 in
September 2019



Promoting uptake of shingles vaccine within eligible population



Circulating a Flu MECC sheet to support staff across partners to promote flu
vaccine uptake



Developing, a Porcine MECC sheet translated into community languages to
support colleagues across partner to promote the flu vaccination to all eligible
children.



To work across partners to understand system issues impacting on vaccination
uptake



Undertaking primary care immunisation audits to enable current practice to be
compared with best in class to asses ways in which uptake can be increased



Delivering primary care flu vaccine stock levels audit to support primary care flu
vaccine ordering for 19/20



Scoping how meaningful data on immunisation uptake can be fed back to
individual GP practices to increase vaccination rates



Domiciliary Immunisation Service implemented and reviewed



Developing and circulate a Health Visitor immunisation resource pack for
practitioners



Using data available to enable vaccination campaigns to be targeted effectively
throughout 19/10



Reviewing the Dudley Council staff flu vaccination scheme and its effects on
staff sickness. If successful explore how the scheme can be mainstreamed.
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Environmental Health
The Environmental Health Service is located in Dudley Council’s Public Health and
Wellbeing Directorate. Environmental health officers work closely with partners on
health protection matters included in the Health Protection Co-operation Agreement,
including infection control, communicable disease,

and chemical contamination

incidents.
The environmental health service improves health and wellbeing through the delivery
of food safety and hygiene control, health and safety enforcement in commercial
premises, animal health and welfare enforcement, industrial and commercial noise
and emissions control, regulation of industrial permitted activities, domestic smoke
control and emissions from burning waste materials and air quality strategy and
improvement. In addition, the contaminated land remediation function which is now
carried out within the Place Directorate of the Council, has a connection to health
improvement and protection of the environment
Environmental Health Officers carry out on an annual basis:


Approximately 1500 food hygiene inspections



The investigation of approximately 700 food poisoning notifications



Receive approximately 750 complaints relating to conditions at food premises
and about food items purchased from outlets in the borough



Take approximately 300 microbiological food samples from food premises



Receive over 250 health and safety complaints in addition to dealing with
approximately 125 accident notifications



Issue over 50 licenses connected to animals



Deal with approximately 700 complaints of noise nuisance and industrial
emissions



Regulate in excess of 100 industrial activities



Monitor air quality at over 50 locations across the Dudley Borough
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Provide over 600 planning consultation responses & interventions



Consider up to 350 licensing applications as consultees



Address up to 30 asbestos related issues



Deal with over 230 domestic smoke control & bonfire complaints



Collect approximately 200 stray dogs per annum



Deal with over 4,000 requests for service.

Specific health protection measures delivered by Environmental Health in the scope
of the Health Protection Co-operation Agreement include:


The investigation of food poisoning incidents and outbreaks



The inspection of food premises for food hygiene and safety standards to
ensure the microbiological safety of foods stored, prepared and sold in the
borough



The investigation of complaints about fitness and microbiological safety of foods
sold



Microbiological food sampling



Preventing the spread of other notifiable diseases such as legionella and
zoonoses conditions associated with animals



Preventing illness from chemical contamination arising from incidents such as
spillages, etc.



Dealing with acute, localised emergency pollution incidents which cause a risk
of respiratory and other health effects, such as asbestos incidents, industrial
emissions and fires used to dispose of waste materials.



Addressing acute and long term air quality issues through the Dudley MBC Air
Quality Action Plan

Food premises inspections
The inspection of food businesses operating in the borough is an essential contribution
to health protection in ensuring that food offered or exposed for sale is fit for human
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consumption and to expedite the removal of hazardous product from the food chain.
Through the delivery of food hygiene inspections, food business proprietors receive
advice and assistance in implementing food safety management systems essential to
prevent avoidable illness in their customers.
There are approximately 2,350 food business registered in the Dudley Borough as of
1st April 2019. Results of food hygiene inspections of premises supplying food direct
to the public are published on the Food Standards national website at
www.food.gov.uk/ratings and via a direct link to the Dudley data from the Council’s
website. At the beginning of April 2019, 92.4% (1,902 premises) of 2,058 published
ratings are in the top three bands of ratings 3 to 5, all broadly compliant or better, with
54% (1,106) of all the borough’s food premises achieving the top rating of 5 (Very
Good).
Premises rated 2 or lower receive re-visits and follow up enforcement as necessary,
including service of statutory Improvement Notices and prosecution where proprietors
consistently fail to comply with the law or present a severe threat to public health.
Environmental health officers take emergency action to close food businesses where
there is an imminent risk to the public (e.g. rodent infestations). During the year
Improvement Notices were served for 7 premises. Two food premises were closed
using emergency prohibition action as they posed an imminent risk to public health
due to pest infestations. 10 food safety prosecutions and two simple cautions were
concluded involving 8 takeaways, 3 restaurants/cafes and one retailer resulting in total
fines of £70,082 resulted with £15,137 costs being awarded to the Council.
Food poisoning notifications
Officers from West Midlands West Public Health England team have been appointed
as proper officers for the receipt of statutory notifications of food poisoning and other
communicable disease, with all cases of notifiable food poisoning and other
gastrointestinal illnesses being referred to Environmental Health Officers for
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investigation. 763 cases of food poisoning and other diseases were reported in 201819, made up of:


Campylobacter - 439 cases



Salmonella - 38 cases



Clostridium Perfringens - 21 cases



Suspected food poisoning – 89 cases



E. Coli 0157- 49 case



Giardia – 72 cases



Cryptosporidium - 41 cases



Shigella dysentery- 14 cases

All campylobacter cases were contacted by advisory letter about the infection,
potential sources and preventing further spread. All other cases were contacted within
24 hours, the vast majority on the same working day, and information on potential
sources sought and necessary advice on preventing spread and the exclusion from
work or school given, with any other household contacts being followed up as
appropriate.
The 89 cases of suspected food poisoning were either self reported by members of
the public who suspected food poisoning after consuming food at premises within the
borough or were contacts of confirmed food poisoning cases who had also reported
food poisoning symptoms. Of these cases, those which were confirmed as food
poisoning upon investigation or involved more than one affected household are
detailed in the incidents table below.
Microbiological Food Sampling
297 food samples were procured as part of the routine food sampling programme from
food retailers, caterers and manufacturers in the borough and submitted to the Public
Health England accredited laboratory for microbiological analysis. Food safety
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sampling projects included meat from carveries, cooked meats at butchers shops and
manufacturing premises, nursery meals and imported food.
39 (13%) samples of the samples taken were found to be unsatisfactory in terms of
total viable counts of microorganisms and indicator organisms but none were found to
be unacceptable, i.e. unfit for human consumption due to the presence of pathogens.
All unsatisfactory samples received appropriate follow up with either a visit by an
environmental health officer or advice issued by letter followed by formal re-sampling.

Health and Safety
Dudley Council is responsible for health and safety regulation in the local authority
regulated sector which includes shops, non-government offices, hotels, restaurants,
nurseries, pubs and clubs and warehouses.

Officers carry out inspections and

investigate reportable injuries, workplace diseases and dangerous occurrences
arising at or in connection with work in order to reduce disability, injury, ill health and
death caused by accidents in the workplace. In 2018/2019, 268 complaints were
received involved health and safety matters.
Legionella Control
Environmental health are responsible for keeping of a register of all wet cooling towers
and evaporative condensers in the borough irrespective of whether the premises
comes under the local authority or the Health & Safety Executive (HSE) as the
enforcing authority for health & safety. The register currently has 21 premises with 34
cooling towers. Three premises (5 towers) are regulated by Dudley Council as the
enforcing authority; these premises are contacted annually to check that the legionella
risk assessments and monitoring controls, including cleaning and disinfection of the
towers, are suitable and sufficient to prevent the growth of legionella bacteria.
In 2018/2019 there were 6 cases of Legionnaires Disease notified to the Council.
Investigations into notified cases of legionella infection is normally led by Public Health
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England with environmental health officers assisting in site visits and environmental
sampling.
Skin piercing registrations
Environmental health are responsible for registering and inspecting skin piercing
activities such as tattooists, acupuncturists, ear and body piercers, electrolysis,
cosmetic piercing and semi-permanent skin colouring. The registration and control of
skin piercing activities is essential to ensure that diseases such as hepatitis and other
blood borne diseases are not transmitted to customers. Inspections focus on infection
control measures, staff training and hygiene and disinfection of premises and
equipment and enforcement is carried out where necessary under Dudley byelaws
and health and safety legislation. In 2018-19, there were 82 skin piercing interventions,
this was a nearly 50% increase compared with the previous year. This was due to
more people becoming self-employed and using existing beauty salons etc., for startup businesses involving skin piercing.
The tattooist and skin piercing registration scheme was implemented and expanded
across the Dudley Borough increasing registered premises to 11.

Animal Health & Welfare
Environmental health are responsible for the control of Zoonotic infections (infections
that pass from animals to humans) and have a variety of Contingency Plans in place
for the major animal zoonosis such as Rabies and avian influenza.
Local Air Quality
The issue of air quality has, and continues to attract public attention and has risen
rapidly up the political agenda. Poor air quality in the West Midlands is a major public
health burden increasing mortality and reducing the quality of life of residents and
those who work in the urban environment. The pollutants of most concern in the West
Midlands are the gas nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and airborne fine particles (PM2.5).
Transport is by far the largest contributor to urban air pollution.
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To address poor air quality Dudley has an approved Air Quality Action Plan. In
2018/2019 the Council received a Ministerial Direction to take measures to improve
air quality on 2 road links in Dudley via a Feasibility Study approach. We subsequently
succeeded in including Wordsley High Street in the Feasibility study for Air Quality and
received £1.6m grant aid from Defra to undertake the approved highways
improvements and bus retro-fit work.
We continue to explore joint working opportunities to deliver air quality improvements
in the Borough. In this regard we have initiated a Schools Air Quality project to educate
staff, pupils and parents about air pollution and to improve air quality outside schools
particularly at peak times. This project will be delivered in 2019/2020 with the aid of
Public Health funding to purchase a number of mobile air quality monitors.
Other Pollution incidents
During 2018/19, 8 asbestos related incidents and complaints were received by
Environmental Health, the majority involved enquiries about the presence of asbestos
in various construction materials in domestic properties and fly tipping involving
materials allegedly containing asbestos.
Incidents
Environmental

health work to emergency incident plans for the full range of

emergency incidents which may arise, including food poisoning incident and outbreak
plans, animal health plans, including rabies and avian flu and other diseases and
pollution incidents.
Date

Location

Incident

Assistance

April 2018

Takeaway,
Brierley Hill

3 cases of illness reported in
one group who ate food
purchased from the takeaway.

Cases screened. All were
negative. Food poisoning not
confirmed.
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July 2018

Nursery,
Dudley

Kitchen closed using Hygiene
Emergency Prohibition powers
due to mouse infestation.

Business remained closed
until health risk removed & all
necessary pest control,
cleaning & disinfection
measures completed. Court
ratified action taken.

September
2018

Takeaway,
Lower Gornal

Takeaway closed using Hygiene
Emergency Prohibition powers
due to rat infestation.

October
2018

Restaurant,
Halesowen

9 people from a group of 13
eating at the restaurant reported
illness.

Hygiene Emergency Closure
order granted by Magistrates
Court. Business remained
closed until health risk
removed & all necessary pest
control, cleaning &
disinfection measures
completed.
Only 2 submitted samples for
screening. Both were
negative. Food poisoning not
confirmed.

November
2018

Public
House,
Sedgley

5 people from group of 6 who
ate at public house reported
illness.

Four cases screened, all
negative. Food poisoning not
confirmed

February
2019

Restaurant,
Lye

4 people from same group who
ate at restaurant reported
illness.

One case of Campylobacter
confirmed; however
restaurant meal was not
consumed within the
incubation period for
Campylobacter. An earlier
source of infection was
suspected but not confirmed
due to long incubation period
(1 to 10 days).

Prosecution of TJ Morris (Home
Bargains) on 13th March 2019 at
Wolverhampton Crown Court for
health and safety offences
following fatal injuries to a
delivery driver at the Home
Bargains store in Dudley. The
Company pleaded guilty and
were fined a total of £50,000
and ordered to pay £150,000
costs.

DMBC Law and Governance
– solicitor Tim Holder

March 2019 Retail Store,
Dudley
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Coming year
2019-20 will see Environmental Health continue to work closely with our public health
colleagues to provide services more effectively & efficiently to fulfil the Council’s
transformational aspirations.

Delivery plans for 2019-20 are available for the environmental health service and they
include the continued delivery of routine proactive inspection programmes for food
safety, health and safety, skin piercing registrations, animal licensing and industrial
pollution control as well as delivery of the air quality strategy objectives through the
Dudley MBC Air Quality Action Plan. The service will respond as necessary to reactive
incidents including emergency incidents where action is required to protect the health
of the public and to protect the environment using legislation available to
environmental health officers whilst operating within accordance with the Black
Country Regulators Operating Framework.
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Healthcare Associated Infections
Partners in Dudley work together to prevent infections associated with health care.
NHS and Social care providers have critical roles to play in preventing infections and
NHS and local authority commissioners must be assured that providers are
undertaking effective infection prevention and control.

Dudley Council Health

Protection Team supports Dudley Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and Dudley
Council to commission NHS and social care services that are effective in preventing
infections. The team undertakes visits to providers in response to concerns from the
CCG, NHS England/Improvement (NHSE/I) or the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
and challenges providers if assurance is not provided about infection prevention
standards. NHS provider organisations serving the borough have their own infection
prevention and control (IPC) teams.
IPC / HPT teams in Dudley work to:


Reduce the risk of Healthcare Associated Infections (HCAI) resulting from
medical care or treatment in hospital (in or out-patient), nursing/residential
homes, clinics, or even the patient's own home.



Support the management of patients, incidents and outbreaks of infection.



Provide assurance in regards to standards within specific health and social care
providers.



Investigate incidents of infection and ensure that infection prevention standards
are in place

Surveillance
Healthcare Associated Infection surveillance reports are produced to highlight
progress and areas of concern within the borough to inform commissioning of health
and social care. These reports enable partners to horizon scan for potential issues so
that work streams can be prioritised and targeted support can be provided to those
areas.
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Care home Surveillance
The Council undertakes surveillance of cases of Clostridium difficile that are
associated with care homes, looking for periods of increased incidence (where 2 cases
of the infection are linked to time and place within a 28 day period). Should this happen
the HPT arrange to visit the care home and carry out an infection control audit to try
and identify the route cause, assist with action planning and use the opportunity to
provide additonal support, thereby reducing the risk of other cases. In this financial
year there were 9 cases associated with care homes in Dudley and no periods of
increased incidence reported.
Dudley School Sickness and Absence Surveillance
Schools absence surveillance also takes place over the Autumn and Spring terms.
Reports are produced by Dudley Council Intelligence team using data from the daily
absence reports produced by the schools. Using triggers the surveillance identifies
those schools in Dudley with increased sickness rates. The HPT then contact the
schools to gain more information, identify themes or areas of concern and offer advice,
support, ongoing monitoring and advice around infection control actions to minimise
ongoing contact/spread of the communicable disease.
Alert Organism Surveillance
Microbiology data is shared between Dudley Group of Hospitals NHS Trust and
Dudley Council so that the HPT are aware of any infections from alert organisms
(MRSA, ESBL, C. difficile and Group A Streptococcus). This enables the team to
advise health and social care staff on appropriate treatment pathways to ensure
patients are managed correctly and improve outcomes. This system also enables
partners to identify outbreaks of disease that need to be managed rapidly to prevent
them spreading. This also prevents the closure of services and increased admissions
to hospital. By utilising this system during this year the HPT dealt with 740 individual
cases.
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Health Protection audits
Audit is a requirement of the Health and Social Care Act 2008, code of practice for
registered providers on the prevention and control of health care associated infections
(HCAI). Registered providers must audit compliance against key infection prevention
and control policies and procedures for quality assurance purposes.
Dudley Council HPT undertakes an annual infection prevention audit programme of
GP practices and Care Homes within the borough. The purpose of these audits is to
assist providers of Health and Social Care achieving compliance with the CQC
registration, as well as adhering to Infection Control standards.
The audits allow the HPT to monitor infection control standards within Health and
Social Care Providers, to get assurance for commissioners that safe and effective
practices are in place. Depending on the overall percentage attained in the audit, the
establishment is given a RAG rating. Health and social care providers that receive an
amber or a red RAG rating are revisited within 2 and 4 months respectively of returning
their action plan to provide further support and to assess their progress against the
action plan.
Ratings of GP audits undertaken by Dudley MBC HPT team from 2013-14 to
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All audit results are shared with Dudley Council and Dudley CCG for assurance
purposes. They are also shared with the CQC to provide them with intelligence on
infection prevention and control to inform their external visits. As a result of this a
relationship has been developed between the CQC and the HPT to enhance
information sharing between our services.
Activity with GP practices as a result of audits
13 GP practice audits were undertaken this year. In each case the practice developed
an action plan which detailed how areas of concern were to be addressed and included
improvement targets. 6 practices were revisited to assess progress and provide
support. The themes identified from these audits informed training offered to GP
practices.

Ratings of Care Home audits undertaken by Dudley MBC HPT team from 2013Rating of Care Home Audits Undertaken by Dudley MBC OPH IPC Team,
14 to 2018-19
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Activity with care homes as a result of audits
Partners identified 29 care homes to include in audit programme. All care homes
developed improvement plans including targets. 8 were revisited to establish progress
and provide support. Themes identified during audits informed training offered to
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health and social care staff.
Quality improvement resources were provided to all Dudley care homes that reflected
the audit findings to enable homes to improve practice and support infection
prevention standards.

These resources included practical support to care homes,

including: a cleanings schedule tool, mattress audit Tool, hand hygiene observation
audit Tool, Bristol stool chart, a flow chart on how to manage blood and body fluid
spillages, a flow chart on how to manage outbreaks of diarrhoea and vomiting, a flow
chart on how to manage a scabies outbreak, a sepsis assessment tool. These
resources were distributed by the HPT personally visiting each care home, meeting
with the managers and staff to promote engagement and use the opportunity to
educate and network to increase awareness of good practice and also the services
and support that the team provides for care homes.
The coming year:
As part of the 2019/20 annual work programme, the HPT will undertake the following
pieces of work to prevent infectious diseases:


Continue the annual infection control audit schedule



Develop the Health Protection page on the Dudley website to include infection
control resources to support quality improvement



Work closely with the CCG to continue the development of our audit
programme, whilst building and strengthening links with the CQC.



Undertake additional audits where poor infection prevention standards have
been identified within an establishment, either by the CQC, Adult Quality and
Safeguarding or as requested by Dudley CCG. These are then added to the
annual programme so they can be monitored and supported.



Provide support to the wider quality agenda in social care.
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Education and training
Health and Social care staff
Infection prevention and control education is an essential part of partners’ work to
reduce the risk of infection within the population of Dudley. Formal education sessions
are provided to GP practice staff, Care home staff, domiciliary care staff and Dudley
infection prevention link practitioners. Bespoke training is also provided when required.
This education is provided free of charge for health and social care staff.
These sessions aim to provide staff with the knowledge to understand the importance
of infection control precautions that are required to be applied to reduce the risk of
infection to their patients/services users, the staff themselves and work colleagues.
The sessions include:


The standard principles required to be carried out to avoid cross infection



Knowledge of common organisms and how they are spread



The chain of infection



Lessons learnt from outbreaks and incidents



An interactive quiz to involve participants in the session to enhance learning

In 2018/19 at total of 404 staff across all settings attended an education session in
18/19.
Dudley Infection Prevention Link Practitioner Network
The Dudley infection prevention link practitioner network was established in July
2014. All care homes within the Dudley borough have been invited to nominate
an infection prevention link practitioner. The network provides the opportunity to
improve communication, share good practice, provide support, keep updated and
Improve the quality and safety for care home residents.
Four network meetings take place each year. This year the following topics were
discussed:


Shingles
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Chicken pox



Flu



Sepsis awareness



Catheter passport



Urinary tract infections.

In total 68 staff from 32 different care home settings across Dudley attended the
sessions in this year.

Healthcare associated infections
Staphylococcus Bloodstream Infections
Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) is a bacteria that is often carried on the skin and
on the inside of the nostrils and throat without causing any problems. However, it can
also cause disease if the bacteria enters the body, for example through broken skin or
during medical procedures. Most strains of S. aureus are sensitive to commonly used
antibiotics and can therefore be effectively treated; however some S. aureus are more
resistant. Those resistant to the antibiotic meticillin are known as Meticillin-Resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA).
MRSA blood stream investigations
Despite fluctuation in the Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) rate per
100,000 population, numbers within the Borough remain small and the trend has been
broadly stable (see chart below). This has fallen within the 1-4 cases per year range
since 2011/12 up to 2018/19. For 2018/29, Dudley’s rate of MRSA per 100,000
population was lower than England, and over half of its regional and statistical
neighbours. In Dudley partners across health and social care ensure that all cases are
investigated

through

a

root

cause

analysis

to

identify

lessons

learned.
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Meticillin Sensitive Staphylococcus aureus blood stream infections
There has been an increase in the rates of Meticillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus
(MSSA) bacteraemia for England since 2011/12- from 16.4 to 21.7 in 2018/19 – a
37.7% increase in cases (see chart below). Dudley has followed a similar pattern. To
understand the reason for this locally in the community partners undertook an audit of
all of the community cases. This audit was commenced in the latter part of 2017/18
and completed within the first quarter of 2018/19.
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Audit findings
Multiple themes were identified including issues particularly affecting people with
chronic wounds in vulnerable groups. Partners are exploring the development of
bespoke services to address this.
Clostridium difficile (C. difficile)
C. difficile is a bacteria that is present in the gut of up to 3% of healthy adults as well
as 66% of infants. C. difficile rarely causes problems in children and healthy adults
as it is kept in check by the normal bacterial population of the intestine. It is when
certain antibiotics disturb the balance of bacteria in the gut that C. difficile can
multiply rapidly and produce toxins which cause illness. People most at risk of C.
difficile infection (CDI) are those that have been treated with broad spectrum
antibiotics, those with serious underlying illnesses and the elderly. Careful use of
antibiotics, excellent infection prevention practice and high standards of
environmental and healthcare equipment cleanliness are essential to control this
organism which has historically contributed to, or caused death in vulnerable groups.
Objectives are set each year by NHS Improvement, these are determined by the
number of mandatory CDI cases reported on the PHE data capture system. Data is
annualised and a count of cases calculated for each Clinical Commissioning group
(CCG) and NHS acute provider.
Dudley had a higher rate of C.difficile per 100,000 population than the majority of its
regional and statistical neighbours, including the average for England (below).
Historically, although the rate of C. difficile within Dudley has been consistently
above the England rate for 2016/17, Dudley made the largest reduction of cases in
the whole country in the period between 2009/10 to 2016/17. This equated to an
overall reduction rate of 48.9% per 100,000 population, which was over twice that of
the average for England during that period. In 2017/18, Dudley CCG had 65
confirmed cases, this was lower than the annual target of less than 76 by 19 cases.
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In 2018/19, Dudley CCG had 88 cases of C.difficile, this was above the national
objective.

Activity to reduce the burden of C.difficile within Dudley


Cases of C.difficile are investigated across partners and key actions and lessons
learned are agreed and disseminated across the system.

Coming year


Continue to work across the system to improve performance in relation to CDI
aim of achieving the national objective of 93 cases or less.



Continue to support GP/care homes in the completion of Significant Event
Analysis (SEA)’s if criteria is triggered



Hold RCA meetings to challenge and scrutinise cases of CDI
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Undertake education and training for health and social care/GP staff on careful
use of antibiotics, high standards of infection control and cleanliness of the
environment and equipment

Escherichia coli (E.coli) Blood stream infections
Escherichia coli (E. coli) bacteria are frequently found in the intestines of humans and
animals. There are many different types of E. coli, and while some live in the intestine
quite harmlessly, others may cause a variety of diseases.
The bacteria is found in faeces and can survive in the environment. E. coli bacteria
can cause a range of infections including urinary tract infection, cystitis (infection of
the bladder), and intestinal infection. E. coli bacteraemia (blood stream infection) may
be caused by primary infections spreading to the blood due to poor infection control
practices.
There has been an increasing trend of E.coli cases in Dudley, which has mirrored the
national picture (see chart below).
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NHS England launched a quality premium initiative in April 2017 to reduce gramnegative infections by 50% by 2021. E.Coli BSI’s represent 55% of all gramnegative bloodstream infections, so this was the initial focus. PHE provided
guidance, data and analysis about common sources of E.Coli BSI’s. Approximately
three quarters of E.Coli BSI’s occur before admission to hospital. This requires a
whole health system approach to be able to reduce these infections. The HPT have
led and assisted in projects to ensure that Health and Social care workers are given
the knowledge, skills and resources to deliver high quality care.
Urinary catheter passport
Part of the suggested guidance by NHS improvement (NHSI) and PHE was to
implement a catheter passport to assist in reducing catheter associated urinary tract
infections. This document was produced as part of a Health economy drive in 2017/18.
The partnership group who worked together to produce the document were Dudley
CCG, Dudley HPT, DGFT, Dudley & Walsall Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust and
Black Country Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.
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This document was launched in 2018 with Dudley Health protection team leading on
its implementation. 3000 copies were printed and disseminated across the Dudley
Borough to all patients/residents/clients who had a long term or new urinary catheter.
This included primary care, residential nursing home settings and health care
providers, an electronic copy of the document was placed on the Dudley formulary.
All partners worked together to organise education sessions to promote the
implementation of the catheter passport at various educational events both in the
acute and community settings across Dudley.

As a result of the excellent partnership working the document was highlighted in the
House of Commons all party Continence Group as an example of good practice, and
was included in the “Reducing unplanned admissions to hospital as a result of urinary
incontinence” document, published by the Unplanned Admissions Consensus
Committee. This resource was developed to support the reduction of avoidable
hospital admissions due to urinary tract infections.
Hydration
Following suggested guidance from Public Health England the HPT also focused on
patients vulnerable to infection. Information regarding hydration was incorporated into
the Health and Social Care education sessions, aimed at care home and domiciliary
staff and providing advice of the importance of keeping residents/clients hydrated.
This information was also incorporated into the Catheter passport. To further reduce
the risk of dehydration in care home residents the team also distributed PHE guidance
around heatwave planning to all care homes whenever hot weather was anticipated.
Promotional materials to support correct urine specimen collection
As part on the drive to reduce E.coli BSI’s the HPT worked in partnership with DGFT
and communications team at DMBC to produce posters advising staff on the correct
ways of obtaining urine specimens to avoid contamination of specimens.
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Coming year


To continue the drive as a health system to decrease the number of E.coli BSI
cases



To continue surveillance on all E.coli BSIs



Audit compliance of health and social care providers around roll out of catheter
passport across Dudley



Print and distribute posters with information on how to take a urine specimens
to all health and social care providers across Dudley



Work on new projects for the reduction of GNBSI

Sepsis
Sepsis, also known as blood poisoning, is the reaction to an infection in which the
body attacks its own organs and tissues. Every year, sepsis is estimated to affect more
than 30 million people worldwide, potentially leading to 6 million deaths. Following on
from the HPT work to raise awareness within the health economy during the last
financial year the team carried out the following.
Activity
Throughout this financial year sepsis recognition and awareness has been included in
education sessions of providers of health and social care. For World Health
Organisation Hand hygiene day there was a dual campaign promoting both hand
hygiene and Sepsis recognition where resources were sent out to all Dudley care
homes via their infection control link practitioners, once again reminding them of the
signs and symptoms of Sepsis and provided further links to resources.
Further information around Sepsis awareness was included in the school bulletin and
circulated to all childminders in Dudley via electronic newsletter, on and how to
recognise Sepsis in young children and what actions to take if Sepsis is suspected. A
Sepsis awareness article was placed in the Dudley resident magazine, councillor
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connect, e bulletin and a news release was issued by Councillor for health and
wellbeing via press office around Sepsis awareness.
Coming year
Continue to work with partners across Dudley to increase awareness of Sepsis and
work in partnership to reduce Sepsis occurrence.
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Outbreaks and incidents
Outbreaks of infection vary greatly in extent and severity within both the community
and also the hospital setting. This is dependent on many factors including the
organism involved, and environmental and human factors. It vital to ensure that
outbreaks are promptly recognised to control further spread, prevent recurrence, to
maintain safety of service users/patients and prevent disruption to essential services
which could have an impact on the health economy as a whole.
The Director of Public Health and Wellbeing is responsible for strategic oversite of
incidents or outbreak management.
Roles and responsibilities in relation to outbreak management
Public Health England (PHE) is responsible for the monitoring and investigation
outbreaks of infection and the HPT work closely with PHE to advise on the control and
prevention of infections within the care home environment, schools and healthcare
settings.
This includes maintaining regular contact with the affected areas for the duration of
the outbreak providing advice and support, ensuring that updates are communicated
with colleagues in the CCG, DGFT and Dudley Council which is essential if screening
of residents or prescribing of antivirals is necessary or if outbreak areas are closed
which may have an impact on the wider health economy.
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Activity in relation to outbreaks
During 18/19 the team have been involved in the management of the following areas
within the community (Table below).
Setting

Outbreak

No of incidents 2018/19

Care home

Diarrhoea and Vomiting

28

Care home

Scabies

7

School

Diarrhoea and vomiting

1

Preschool/Nursery

Diarrhoea and vomiting

1

School

Chicken pox

2

Care home

Flu

2

Care home

Respiratory

1

Acute trust

Norovirus

1

Acute trust

Flu A

1

Coming year
We will continue to work proactively with care homes on outbreak recognition and
management. The HPT team intend to visit all care homes individually prior to winter
to discuss outbreak recognition so they are recognised earlier to minimise impact. In
addition we will deliver education and training on outbreak recognition for care homes
and Dudley infection prevention link practitioners
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Appendix 1 – Health Protection teams
Health Protection Team
Barry Jones, Head of Health Protection
Nadine Edinborough-Edwards, Health Protection Nurse Manager
Tonia Wakefield, Health Protection Nurse
Claudia Pinto De Oliveira, Health Protection Nurse (Trainee)
Natalie Davies, Health Protection Nurse (Trainee)
Sarah Hill, Health Protection Manager (Contingency & Disaster Management)
Helen Lowe, Health Protection Officer (Contingency & Disaster Management)
Fran Hyde, Health Protection Officer (Contingency & Disaster Management)

Environmental Health
Nick Powell, Head of Environmental Health and Trading Standards
Dolores Nellany, Public Protection Manager (Food and Trading Standards)
Tim Glews, Public Protection Manager (Environmental Safety and Health)

Public Health Intelligence
Leigh Steel, Intelligence Analyst

Tuberculosis Nurses
Julie Webster, Senior TB Nurse Specialist – Dudley Group of Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
Julie Muir, TB Nurse Specialist - Dudley Group of Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Public Health Business Support
Debbie Ward, Business Support Officer
Lisa Timmins, Business Support Officer
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